

















































































































can't  du 
at ought 
not do, 
yet  must be 
done."  
--Dr. Hubert Burns 
"I am becoming or 
the opinion that il 
these 
courses
 are nut secusilly oriented so 
oriented in some notnneo touutd the 
anti.  
establishment,  there does not seem to be 
much 
purpose  in airing them." 
A 
professor
 sum o organized 
an Experimental 
tleellege  
roue*. and got no 
response  
"I 
don't  thinA 
enough  people knoll.
 about 
Esperimental College --- uhat it is supposed 
to he doing 
or
 not doing. Too 
nan,r people 
seem its 

















u staid benefit 
mnst."  
--A graduate
 student sten 




There is little 
unanimity  of opinion 
about Experimental 
College  (Eke), but 
then, the ExC itself 
is a study of con-
trasts 
and juxtapositions. 
It is neither 
a "bunch of 
hippies"  nor 
a brace of 
scholais,  but a little of both. 
It is a non -accredited, ungraded "col-
lege" in which 
the instructors receive 
no 
monetary



















astrology,  (tom Marxism 
to marriage. 
It has brought
 speakers on 
campus  
as diverse as Tom 
















and  performances by the
 
















 any Ex(' class he wants 
within
 




The ExC uses 
regular
 college facili-
ties, but is funded entirely by 
the AS., 
to the tune of $5.850 this year. 
The 
Experimental  College largely re-
flects the personality
 and drive of the 
director, since the director has, in prac-
tice, 










is Doreen Bauman. in her 
third and last, semester in 
office. In-
tense, yet 
relaxed with a dry 
wit.  Miss 
Bauman,
 a senior sociology 
major,  has 
welded









cates the director's 
chair  in January. 
Things have not















Miner,  then a 
graduate repre-
sentative, and Phil 






moderate  success. He 
was followed by 
two "caretaker" 





took over last 
year,  
and with her
 zeal for work, 
persuasive 




 set the wheels in 
motion,
 
The ExC giew up. 
In the 
summer  session of 
1968, the 





grew  to 
29 in the

















semester there are 














for  the simple reason 
that the Ex(' does not bother to take 
attendance or 
go






The Experimental College went 
through  
its stormiest crisis last 
war 
with an abortive attempt to give unit 
credit




 were The New 
American  
Revolution,
 taught by 




























in the classes, 



































































































The final resolved clause in 
yester-
day's sloe) regarding the college 
press resolution
 passed by the Board 
of Trustees
 lois been 
tabled for fur-
ther discussion. Reliable sonnies In-











Bright and dim. wet and 
dry.  
An the 
clouds  go rolling 
by.
 
Tomorrow %vent% another day 
When  
Insibis you sl  Id display. 
high  today 















































































































 is not yet 
available,  spokesmen for the PAW 
hope both teachers

















 stand on 
Vietnam."
 


































and  ways and means 
subcommittee
 413 














The hearing is 
in 
relation












they  met 




























education  and 
how  















COMMItter  Office 
in Sacramento,
 room 3112, 
State  Capi-












































Hobert  W. 




























The pres..'.ential campaign's first fire-
works apparently resulted from a mis-
understanding.
 
"Pace Setters" piesidential candidate 






 of what 
McMasters terms "a problem of se-
mant ics." 
As Langan went through his first 
full day of 
campaigning  Tuesday, he 
received reports from his 
supporters  
in the Gamma Phi Beta sorority and 
from other 





 the A.S. 
budget 
had been spent already." 





 that night, 
at one 
point  saying: "MeMasters
 told 
an out-and-out lie . 
. It's impassible 
for the
 A.S. president to allocate 





eandidate  for the 
peimanent







 of the Student 
Affairs Bu.siness





 in the 
general  




















 by the 
Daily, claimed he 
had 











































































12:30 p.m. in the
 College 
Union





Union  debate 
will  be 
organized
 by the 
Speech 
Activities 
class and moderated 




cations. Slates still he 
permitted  one 
representative
















 will be a 
direct 
link 
between  the 
president 


























would  solve 
the  
communications










If the student does 
not 
qualify, there is a 
possibility  of some 
payment or the student




long  debate, $500 
was  allo-
cated to the Communications in 
Resi-
dence 1CIR
 I program to sponsor
 
two 
retreats this semester. The CIR 
Corn-
mittee
 has not yet been 
officially
 rec-
ognized as a cmpus
 committee and was 
not budgeted for this 
year






tempt to get 
their  group recognized 
through 





 the first two 
retreats
 of 
the year, and the 




 the students with 
their plans 
until an official budget
 item for a rec-
ognized group is 




 is to further communi-



































class  on Nov. 13. The 






favored  an 
allocation
 





 Cultural Week 
Nov. 14-25. No amount was named 
since the request has not yet gone 







 documentary film 
scheduled to he shown today at 3:30 
p.m.  has been 
canceled. 
The announcement
 was made by 
Doreen 
Bauman, director of the Ex-







The program had to be canceled 
when Cesare 
Massarenti,  the film's co-
producer, was
 forced to return 
to his 













there  a Palestinian 
entity?"  will 
he 
the subject of a talk by Dr. 
Jacob  
Lomb tonight at 8 
in .IC 141. 






botany  and 
the history and 
philosophy  of science 
at the 
Hebrew
 University, in 
Israel,
 has 










The lecture is being sponsored
 by 
the B'nai Writh Hillel Founch t 





















A member of 
the Board 
of Adult 
Education  of the 
Hebrew 
University.
 and is 
a member








German-born,  Larch 
































research  In science 
and 
socio-

















Congress  of 
Botany, the
 International 
Congress  for 
the History of 
Science, and the Inter-
national
 

















































































































tam, "tiego.tialtle.-  until 
the  
south 
































pre-idenc?  to end the 

























etik. \ ;Von file 
.1111.1"1.  iii. 
'Is 


























s% hole -ale -laughter
 tor the South \ iet 
nanie-e.
 
anglinient. one of  the most 
pop-
ular 
ill olefending  I S. continued  
in -
'I 




LS. dollars. and 
16.111111I .S. list's. if the South \ iets 
nattiest- cannot stand up against a 
hoonib-ridden North ietnam. then oh -





ment in the first place. 
1toil ativ 
%%ay. i,111 the real daytu-day 
-laughter of I .S_ troops







 is not 
buried in krlington.
 No. today's I II -
u 




deatl  in jet iu.uiii-i 
all.. e but
 %ailing 
















































people  fulls realize 
the startling 
.1. 

























population  oat 
of 
awl  mit' 

















 111!. 11011.1. s 
jilt 
111 \ 








 and 1111111. 



































Ica% t-. .11111 .11  iiiU111
 51, 
1/11111  pli1:1 
Ili& 
.11111 -ock or 
capture  
the







































 \ ire 





























 .11 1111.k 
1 11111k1-11
 1..1.1 I 


























.111.1 %s. -re  
lit -k',
 




the t  Tete 







  'V 
iti a 
uhile  use 
%%mild 
a 

















































about  there 
  tscre -.Li.- 
telling  me 
when
 to walk, 
what  
tot  woar. 
hos,
 to 
drise,  an41 
whal
 lit 1,1. 
Ii 
us a. .1 -.111 1.11111.61.111.1`.
 hut not a unique 




S   

















   outs 


















still  .14.111S 
presalent
 attitude. Are 
we
 to he historv's greatest
 hypocrites? Our 
general'   












 les : the choke 
is ours. 
Write -In  
114. ails orate
 student goseniment
 by the 
st ladent  s and for the students. Into-rference
 
Its the hoard of trustees at ans
 time,  under 
an% eireunistances, will not 
be
 tolerated,  
e has I. chosen 




 is Itt each indisidual
 
sister, 
unlike  iii,- attitude taken by 
the 
other ...molidates. Our 
opponents  base toot 
eonterole.1 ilientsels 
es with the importance 
o.f 
each -indent
 loeing "(ism' the opportue 
nits to us rut' in his own
 "personal hand -
us riling- the 






tion of situlent 
identity,  by hating 
the 
sitter
 inark an "N- 





 sou. If you vote for its. 
we -hall do 
following  for you: 
. 
-hall Arise to 
establish  a "Beer 
Gar-
in 
the new $5 million 
Student t 11. 
tom. 




 and suuiir Initials
 or 
class-
mates van enjo% a refreshing lorew
 after 
a 




















 Ihiluths sloth 
I 
be





















































































"After Spiro warms up 
the  audience, anything I say sounds great!" 












 paragraph of 
Ken 
Jordan's column
 ill till. 
Spartan
 Daily dated 
Nov. 3, 1969 has been 
brought to my attention 
by several 
people.  lie missed the 
question,  the 
story
 and the point. It 
reminds
 me of the pro-
gram chairman
 who introduced a  
speaker  as 
-a man who made a million 
dollars in coal 
in Pennsylvania."
 The speaker replied in his 
opening statement that he would like to make
 
a couple
 of small corrections. "It wasn't coal, 
it was oil; it wasn't in Pennsylvania, it was in 
('alifornia;  it wasn't a million, it was a thou-
sand; it wasn't a profit, it was a loss; and it 
wasn't 
me, it was my sister." 
My story about "Fang" was in reply to a 
question regarding my philosophy of discipline. 
When I called out, "Fang, come!" it was weeks 
after the dog had been disciplined and illus-
trated 
that 
freedom in its true 
sense  came only 
to those who were 
willing  to be disciplined ex-
ternally and internally. I 
said when I disci-
plines) the dug. I hit it 
and that it hurt my 
hand 
more








"true love" than 
had 
my
 wife and daughters
 in all their petting, 
feeding and caring
 for the dog. 
Never  did I say -That was 
the 
greatest  
amount of love 
I'll  ever show that 
dog."  
Truth






 great a threat





Could  you 
correct









first  time in more than 
four
 years 
as a San Jose State 
College  student, I have 
felt 
moved  to write a bit of "hate mail" to 




 of marijuana 
legislation.
 
I realize of course that the Spartan Daily 
staff are by no means 
professionals  and with 
this in mind 





journalism,  But alas, 
your paper 
had the audacity to solicit my 




it from the readers
 
view. 
For this pernicious omission you must witness 
my written wrath. 
It is my humbly biased opinion that the 
Daily has 
been guilty of selective 
representa-
tion in its survey regarding marijuana laws. 
It seems to me to have published only opinions 
which support its 
editorial
 viewpoints. The 
same 
arguments  against the marijuana laws 
are being 
represented  that were in vogue 
years ago: "It's no 
worse than alcohol," "It 
makes  criminals out of 
young  people," etc., ad 
infinitum. I, 
myself,
 was no doubt 
included  
in the 
survey  because I happen
 to sport  long 




point  of which




generation  is aware
 but often fails 
to express
 Ls that 
marijuana
 is harmful,




 polish and 
any 
other drug 














 at an 
ac -
EDITOR'S NOTE: 
The Thrust and Parry
 section of the 
editorial
 page offers 
students  and 
faculty
  chance to 
express 
their  views on 














 must not 
exceed








properly  signed 
with  the writer's
 name and 
faculty  
or
 ASS number. The
 Daily will not print
 letters which 
are
 libelous,  in poor 
fast*  or include  
personal  attack. 
The 
edit   
the 
right  to edit or 
cut letters to 
conform to 
space limitations








rate  and fatigue 
inevitably  sets in. 




can  affirm the 





 I smoked 
for 
more than two 




which  I continued 
smok-
ing). It's just 




 People want 
more





 will du anything to achieve 
it regardless 
of laws. Even
 the man who blows his 
brains  
out does 
so simply because he 







 my fellow students and 
young people will not delude themselves into 
thinking that grass 
is so "cool, hip and groovy" 
as to be without its toxic effects. What 
is
 
needed for more 
fulfillment in life is a way 
to increase creative energy and 
intelligence,  
not consume it at 
increasing  rates. 
Barney Pot ratz 
Aill 
EDITOR'S NOTE: Potratz' response  was 
deleted due to its 
compa rat i e lengt h, 
strictly a mechanical necessity. Despite his 
"selective representation" charge, Daily N. -
porters  approached a wide variety of 
stu-
dents, conducting
 the survey with the 
journalistically-hased
 "two-sidedness" that 
is
 
mandatory.  The result: one





 Does Work 
Editor: 
On Monday, Nov. 3, Miss Isabel Duron made 
a few 
incomplete
 statements about Student 
Council in the Spartan Daily.  Miss Duron has 
a problem-she knows nothing of what she 
speaks. 
It happens that Thursday is not our regular 






Wednesday afternoon because of pressing 
problems at the board of 
trustees  meeting and 
the absence of council members who were 
attending that meeting. 
For Miss 
Duron's  future reference, 
meetings 
will  be held on Wednesday 
afternoons  at 3:30 
in the third floor
 council chambers, 
of




 for the late 
call  to order of 
the meeting; 
it was a small
 miracle we 























































easier  than 







$29,000 to work with. 
For  one person,


















 most in 





































































somewhere in the 
distant
 




Goddard College in 
Plainfield, Vt. 
















the scene after 
a long 
spring 














many  of 





















and  one 
write-in 
I a 


















































This  is 
indeed  a 
sad  ( lllll 
mentary  
1111  Sill. 
V1110 






















is   ticket 
of 
radicals.
  - 
witlo 
libtral
 nameplate,   





and  dot- 

























 It will nut 
burn 
the  scl  I 




nutria to dot. 











 they know 
the  limits   
Another  is 








 of tho' outside,
 hut 
 
lerate  in the 








tite,  but only
 because its 
leader chose
 
that slot to win 
votes in a near 
aildeft slate 
last 
semester.  This  group 
is





 are a fresh 
group, lint may 
lie laughed





Populist  influence 
has not died. 
The  last is a grotip. not 
expecting st-lf-
Nictory, but
 hopes ill [Milli 
its iSS111.s  ill 





the Mullins tactic 
last
 seinester that 
f ailed. 
The comments coming 
from politically as-
tute students are 
Dial
 many students 
will  
bine to reject the 
candidates  of their 
choke in order that 
another  menacing 
tickti will lose. Thereflore. one group loses 
totes, another 
gains  them 
instead, so that 
a -horrid" slate will not win. 
Polities makes strange tactics. Tactics 
m 
at
 in a ke 





STATE  COLLEGE 

























cop  d 





 of the 
Associated  
Student  
Body,  the 
College  Ad-


















 year, $9: each StlIflf/11. 
ter,
 $4.50. Off
-campus  price 
















































































-   
College 
Liaison



























































































































































































































deal st iii, 




 1[111011 111111 
u speeiall 11,1s1,1111 eleetion. 
tItli 1.0\VE 
Dail) %% rater 
VI'llen 
State  Se.-nar .vrfred Al. 
quest 'le -San Jose. :.rarned 
to 
his oft ice after
 delivet Olt; a 
speech on 
campus
 Tuesday, Steve 












hail been "too 
husy" 
to 
accompany Alquist,  as 
he
 usually 
















  h . stranger to the 
. 





































































onlj I :ice is that 
. :St the 
campus  
.. el and much more expensive
 at 
the state level.- he said. 
Ile rated his campus experience 
.1- giving hint "a 
fundamental 
unilerstanding of the 
types of 
people that participate in poli-
tics." 
Larson.












me to stay on 










 as a 
 olunteer in Guyana, 










ithserved  that "there are 
..
 my things now that student 




 on the 
fringes
 of doing 








of unrest on the 
campus  hag been 
the sensitivity





and the greater 
that is 
given now to 
-;:  a a. oral:lents and gene', 
,.. the campuses 
themselves." 
tc 'el. 
.1 for his 
reaction  to the 
of 






























can  do a 
great 
deal of damage














eharges  like. that believing they 
they
 %sere






of harm.- said Larson. 
Larson's duties
 'a. 









se  . 




 doing r. 
in special areas, and making ap-
pearances for the 
senator.  
His formal title is adminstra. 




he spends lime between 




 "We've heard 
lots 
about the SCARS 
prototype  
esimputer
















we get around 




think that if it 




done.  That was the 
purls's-
of SJS to 
figure  out a 
way
 in 
which it catilel 
be
 
done-  -and it 
STEVE LARSON ... Administrative














A Basic Career PI 
nar
 will he held 




1:1)431  to 
provide
 stu-























H.B. Rogers, who has 
15 years 
experience 





tion and development, 
supervisor 




evaluation"  is part 
of the 
seminar.  This portion
 of 
the seminar will 










The tests include aptitude sur-
vey - estimated I.Q., biographical 
data form and social opinionaire. 
Cost of the seminar for a non-
member of ASF is $6. Member-
ship fee is $5. Cheeks should he 
sent to ASF, P.O. Box 5413. 
Moun-
tain View. 








available in the Extension SPIT -



















 of Students. 




Daly,  Bob Freighy,  
Tom Graham,
 Mike %Veils. Mark 
Wiser, 
































Mel  Eavvrence,  
Gary.  Nlorrison.































Alpha: Pat Baur, 
Stove Coates, 




































































































7.. 1 1 





and  Gil Van 
llosisiek. 



















Kaname  Sato. 
and Ken Steele. 

















Chris  Nli././.:p..11t. 
lion 




















have the largest 
selection of guitars 





available  for 
your convenience. 
Two Locations To Serve
 You 



























"either this year or next year"
 
Voicing support fear 
hold 
cal 
parties on the campus, he said. 
'The greatest 
problem
 in student 
tasty 
'Relines  is transition. You 
could  have
 a genius in 
there  and 
he ''ant do a 1.111011, lot in a 
-Ed like eventuallv to be a 
gored teacher.- 





 is a 
































t'oll1,1 be easily 
jump
 ahead.



















son said. "lie is gaining it.  
ene.v in 
the legislature. 








:!), it'v on 
the 
LARSON AND SEN. 









 Increase Interest 
Ni. hie , 
gradu-
ated friar S.IS with .. 11.A, de-
gree in initertising. 

















was formed last 
semester by Jerry Lynn, assist-
ant professor of advertising. Its 
purpose was to show 
the  ad-
vantages and opportunities ad-
vertising 
can
 have for minority 
iLt'i)tt PS. 
-Fluw ran 
advertising  he repre-
-111,;Oivi, 
if the people in adver-
tentig are n et?"
 asks Bon 110-














interest  minority 
stu-












Loft  of Fret 
Parking 




scholarship 1111.1  
150 applications are 
to 73 
junior


























































































































  as 
atal individuals 
or 
teams  may 
sign up.  
The  league 
meets 






























































LV. DEC. 19  RTN. JAN. 3 
LV,  DEC. 20  RTN. JAN. 4 
LONDON
 
LV. DEC. 19  RTN. JAN. 4 
 
THESE 
FLIGHTS ARE OPEN TO STUDENTS, FACULTY, STAFF, 
EMPLOYEES AND THEIR 





o For Reservation Information Phone (415) 392-8513 
MAIL































lo ilri%e 'a  lieu
 they are E 
timed 




s Psi 011 
San Carlos E-
lie Lincoln 
then left to = 
Garage  Europa.
 The trip 
home
 s,iII be quicker. g 












LESS THAN  17 A COPY 
Order Cards




 no money. 
Mail your card 
today. 
Drive-in

















.. . - 










I ()I l'IF\ 
This coupon
 and 35c































It, Iti11111,1  
r1:1
 









 It is a -,:reat
 patare. 
I.isa
 Minot II!  
1',, 
II 





















 would ignore 
her 
She 
couldn't  seem to 
koep 
a roommate. They'd 
all move out 
after spending
 
no more than 
a 





 seems lo at
 



















































I.it \BERG MARKER 





















































































































girls  college and 
he to a buys college,  each nea:
 
each other. 
The picture must have 
been
 
made somewhere in New 
Eng-
land, because it 
was  made in 
au-




 that area. The 
colors 
of the trees
 are breathb;king 
This movie also 
Kid  





apropos parts of th. 





 song is "Come 







ling  through the 
beautiful  (iii-
tumn





back  to Lisa Minnelli, This 
picture proved 
what  she can do. 
Now 
she is ready for a 
more 
adult role. The 
plot of this movie 
is time  worn; boy
 meets girls,  
boy and girl 
fall  in love, boy 




 can seem fresh 
.ind 
new, as it did in 
this film, 
with good 
character  portrayal 
and 









 He was 
used more









 able to 
show 
his true 






(Lisa,  leads 
Jerry 
Wendellt to believe she is pre -






get  Jerry to 
pay  
mon!  
Attention to her. 











































 sponsored by 
the Ski Club, 
will  be presented 
tonight in Morris 
Dailey Audi-
torium at 7:30 p.m. The fashions 
are from Freeman's Sports
 Con. 
01. Town and 
Country Village. 
A variety of colorful ski pants, 
iump suits, parkas  and after -ski 
clothing will be fashioned. 
A movie, "Mobius Flip," and 
a general meeting will follow. 
Anyone interested in joining 
the skil 
club.  viewing the 
fashions
 
lot- models I. is
 welcome
 to attend. 
4SPARTAN 
DAILY  
%IOU .11, Nos 











Roil,  eelebrated "Madri-
gal,"
 the choir 
which  has been 
acclamied throughout
 Europe as 
one 
of the great voval 
ensembles  
of our 
day, will perform tonight 
at 
8:15 in the College Union 
Ballroom.
 
The concert is being presented 
by the College Union Program 
Board and the Associated Stu-
dents 




pri,asi at 81.50 h!i 






The 38 -member group is hein.; 
presented
 hy impresario S. Hut', k 
on it, Iil-St 



















 Professor Marin 
Constantin. w., Is 0 now 
limes the 








his work with the 
Chorus  
and his achievements
 in bringing 
the Romanian music 
to
 the atten-
tion of the world. 
NI)W 



























Omego  Trio 
417 South First  
Phone: 295-9300 
FREE DELIVERY WITHIN I MILE RADIUS 
In selecting the singers for 
the  
"Madrigal" Professor Constantin 
sought
 for voices that 
had no 
vibrato. He wanted a chorus that 
he characterized by a 





finished body would have a well-
defined art ist ic personality. 
REPERTOIRE  
The
 "Mzidrival's" repertoire is 
huge. Apart from Romanian 
choral music at which it is na-








music of the pre -
.I 
,,1  period 
covering  the 
IL






 songs and bal-
lads by stieh composers as Pales-




hug. Ottomayer,  Passereau 
and
 others. 
Vocal instrumental works are
 
represented hy the great ora-
torios of Bach and 
Handel,
 




vont:mil-wary  music 
etwienirasses almost 
everything  
ritten in this era for voices, 









formances. The chorus 
appears in 
peri0ii dress. diet ated by the ven-







is the Renaissance court attire 
w.:111 for the









beattlitul  with detailed 





In 1965 the 
'Madrigal"  was in-
viiod to 
take part in the Inter-
national Handel 
Festival held in 

















































































































and, in a few cases, their quality. 
AN 
INSULT 



























 a xi 









Michael Parks is the most
 unpretentious
 
character  on 
TV.  








situations  and 







well  in the 
ratings
 game. 
"The Music Scene"- a genuine 
disappointment.
 It could 
have























continues  the 
Smothers 
Brothers  




their  limit. 
INSIPID 
-Bracken's




scripts sec n to 
come from the most  insipid -movie mags." It's




and the "struggle to 

















Trite  Phrases." The 
whole  mess 
looks like the episodic
 
nightmares  
of Jacqueline Susann. 
"The Bill Cosby




-pace.  As a high school 
gym  teacher, Cosby 
appears





 the show. 
It is not an 
uproarious  situation
 




when a joke has 
materialized.
 Cosby's style is relaxed and subtle; so preferable to the 
hard -sell, latigh-a-minitte drag 
known  as Laugh-ln. 
-The Debbie Reynolds Show" ! the 
title  speaks for itself. 
ADORBLE
 ANDY 
"Andy Williams Show"  Another original 
title,  Lovable, adorable 
Andy is blowing his All-Ameeican image, by attempting to ensnare 
youthful
 viewers. The 
Jamie Rogers Dancers 
(well -constructed  
chicks,,  whose undulating is the closest 
thing to TV eroticism, are 
a bonus for
 voyeurs. 
"The New People"-- 
another
 example of TV's attempt to 
exploit  
the youth market. A mob of stereotyped young 
people  are stranded 
on an abandoned test
-bomb -site. These people must 
have been invented 
by some
 network executive 
who has yet to meet
 a person under 30 
years old. My advice is- -drop the bomb.
 
"Marcus
 Welby, M.D." other
 people have told me 
that series star 
Robert  Young "instead
 of being 'Father 




was  meant to be 
a recommendation,
 not a cut. 
Pianist
 
Plays  in 
Concert
 
Tickets are TIONV On side for the 
all -Debussy concert 
by pianist 
Beveridge
 Webster on Nov. 8, 9, 




Students will be admitted free, 
but
 faculty and staff will be 
charged  $1.50 and general admis-
sion is $2.50.
 Tickets are available 
in the Student 
Affairs  Business 
Office located 
in the College 
l'nion. 
NVebster
 will perform in the 
Loma Prieta
 Room of the College 




 8 and Monday, Nov. 10, On 
Sunday. 
Nov. 9, at 3 p.m he will 
be featured in the Concert Hall 
of the 
Music  Dept. 
One of the foremost interpre-
ters of the keyboard music of 
Our Mistake 
It
 anyone is planning to see the 
4 p.m. Saturday performance of 
"The Wickedest Witch." a change 
of plans would be advised. Per-
formances on both Saturdays
 will 
be at 10:30 and 2 p.m.,
 not at 




















































    
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Lunches and dinners served in 
a delightful atmosphere 













































Sprinter  Kirk 
Clayton
 and pole 
vaulter






















lormers in the 
United States. 
Clayton, only a junior. already 
has fo top 
eloeking  of 9.3 in the 
100 -yard dash 
while Caruthers, 









Sohething new also 




team members established an 
athletic commission to act as a 
Liaison
 between the track coaches 
and members of the team. 
Each of the track and field 
events 
areas  will have one rep-
resentative,  including Ronnie Ray 
Smith 
s p r i n t s . '
 George Carty 
, 
hurdles'. Ralph Gainer, t distance
 
events, John }Milady (throwing
 
events I and 
Bob  
Stover  (jumping 
events,. 
Each of the athletes repre-
senting his field will try to as-
sist the coaching staff
 in molding 
a more 
















The SJS water 





the only unbeaten 
colle-
giate Water polo squad in the 
nation, battles the Spartans Sat-
urday at 1 p.m. in the West 
Valley  College pool. 
The game will be the Spartans' 
only
 artion 












Leave Dec. 19 -Return Jan. 3 
For






SUMMER  CHARTERS 
to 
EUROPE 
from $179 one way 
19 dates to choose from 
NO MEMBERSHIP
 FEE 
for applications, contact 
Prof.
 David Mage at 
293-1033 or 
T -M TRAVEL AGENCY 
61 N FIRST
 ST. Si. CALIF 95111 
but 


















Bill  Gerdts 



















 all five 
goals 
in a 5-4
 Spartan win 
over  UC-
Santa 
Barbara  last 
Saturday  fol-
lowing 
an 8-3 loss to 
Long Beach 
state during
 which the 
scoring 
was







Pacific  Coast Athletic 
As-
sociation  action, a 
game behind 








winner Les Long 
of the Santa Cruz 
Coast Guard 
Auxiliary  will be 
guest speaker 
at a meeting of 
the SJS Sailing 
Club
 tonight at 8 in E 327. 
Long has received the two 
highest safety awards 
the Coast 




thousands of hours on 
patrol duty and given numerous 
lectures on 
water safety. 
Long also will show slides with 
his talk concerning various
 as-
pects
 of water safety. The public 
is 







Will love's broken field 
runner continue to 
elude the 
beguiling  
Amy Trothplights'? We 
don't
 know.
 But look for




he's  taken with a 
Kodak 
Instamaticf 44 
camera.  He'll be 
stopped
 in bright, 
clear  color. No 
settings  
to 
make.  Just drop 




 pop on a 
flashcube.  
Its that easy!
 And costs 



































 HENDERSON is a 
popular and un-
missable figure
 at the Spartan football games. 
George's  trade-
marks are his drum and boisterous
 voice, which have gained him 
popularity among  the alumni and students in the SJS 
rooting  
section. You can see George and SJS
 in action Nov. 22 against 






































111  I  
LEN  
Playing
 on a 
fielI a could hardly stand up 
on, 
SJS'
 booters put together 
their "best
 game to date," as 









was  the 
fourth the Spartan defense has 
turned in this season and the 
win 








revord anather notch to 5-0. 
The Spartans 
wouldn't  mind 
getting win six Saturday against 
Stanford at Spartan Stadium, but 
I 










 }r.. Oft 
MODERN 1)1(i.(; (A). 
Second 
and Santa Clara Streets 
Phone 
293-7500  San Jose 
ehat chatter 
will come up Fri-
, Nov. 19 when ILTSF
 makes a 
return 
trip
 to San 
Jose 
in hopes  
if handing 
the Spartans their 
second
 season 





SJS out  of 
the top spot  
in natii,nal
 ratings 
ait,r it had held 
N, I for three 
liii,acck-
 
s.H  is ('ur-
_ 
ouie 
Tilt Rs!) 11 
SPECIAL 
1 BEEF STEW 
N 
., 


























Spartans out of Cats 
reach  yes-
terday after
 SJS had opened a 
3-0  third period lead 
on Muni 
Hernandez' 
25th  goal of the
 sea-
son.
 Koliczew's markers 




 and liadi Gha-
Muni had notched first and
 second 
period goals respectively. giving 




a row in 
which  
goals  have been
 scored in 
every quarter.
 
With the offense taking 
lead from a defense that Men, n 
des termed as 




shots -at -goal while  



















Clore Barnes, N.Y. Times 
"an 






"brilliant  ... 
fiercely  
passionate
 . . . 
overwhelming"  
London Sunday Telegraph 
"run;
 don't walk ...
 absolutely 
first  rate 
theater"
 
Chicago Dzily News 




Toronto  Telegram 
why Nlenendei
 has been so 
pleased
 

















have  been 
limited 
to 62 




for  the 
Spartans.  


























5245 to 325 
r.t. 




















The International Smash 
Ili: Musical 




















and Marines Box 
Offices. and All 
TRSTicketron 
Box  Office,. 
By 
Mail
 at 609 Sutler 
Street,





A7T76M-6A3S4C:  N 















































































 in mom 
355-A. 
L'ollege  tit -
ion.
 
Discussion  of 
Point Reyes
 
trip on Nov. 
7, 8 and 9. 
SJS Ski 






 will lie 
snossti.














































































- 7 colors 
PLUS 























new  IBM 
MT/ST type-
writer















 10th  & I 
1th  St's.) 












A.M.-I I P.M. 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
10 A.M.- I 2 MIDNIGHT 











NI It 'ow re 
mr.sing1Two 








our  own pet 
ial
 sau,e on a 
douraia
 
;i  t.  
ii r., a 
with 



































 to RED BARN  
at 



















Walker. Topic will be "Social 










tee, 2 p.m., Calaveras Room. Col-
lege Union. General meeting. 
Student's Chapter of Society of 
American 
Military Engineer*, 
11:30 a.m., M1-1320. 
Film "Camp 
Century" 
will  be shown. All stu-
dents invited. 
Manpower Administration ('lub, 





 Dr. Milburn 
13. Wright. 
dean of the 



























Union.  Room 
357.

























































































 Daily  
Friday 
Now 
Magazine,  a 
brand new 
supplement













The  eight page. 
tabloid -size 





tan  Daily. and %s
 
ill provide its 
readers with 
the  in-depth, expan-
sive treatment that only a maga-







































 will ' 
be 
printed  























































"Is There A Palestinian 
Entity?"
 

















and licensed pilots. Four 
aircraft, 
low membership fee & monthly dues. 
257-7562 Of 














 Sri A. 
Alesandrou.
 
GET - TOGETHER 
ORIENTALS - GTO 
JADES, Dance
 Franciscan. 1580 
Hamilton 
Ave. 
S.J.. Music by 






THE ODD COUPLE. 
Fridaz
 
Nov.  7th 
M  . 3 











$3 per hour plus bonus 






 least 15 hrs. to spare. 
Require-
ments: neat appearance and car, 
Call  for 






 $ - Newspaper
 sam-
ple prograrn 
full  time, part time, steady 
work, 4 good men wanted 
immediately.  









 Transportation fm. Call 
to.
 
day. Mr. Looney 292.6811.  
MALES - Work Lunch hours 8, Early 
Morning hours at 
Red Barn, 6th & 







 with your 
schedule.  




'it -vs need YOUR 
help.  Cell 
- , me. 


















THE  ODD COUPLE. 
Friday  Nov. 7th 
DOG 








 $300. m 
. 5.'7. 
7.00 & 1000 p.rn. 
. 
.





















 . e 










 nice 2 
bdrm.
 apt,
 with one other.
 Own room. 
2 
blocks  









apt.  529 















 re 'Li- 












i  laundry  facili-
ties. 
fr 5  
286-4593. $150/mo.  
MALE
 STUDENT. Private 
urstairs  room 
H , 
  r  
He. Near college 293-2711. 
fl'fl4  S. 
13th
 St.  
FEMALE 
ROOMMATE  needed to share 
c. 
, 





423 S. ' 
LOST AND ,POUND (61 
San Jose's 
city -manager -desig-
nate got his first look at future 
colleagues Sunday 
and indicated. 
following  a seven hour 
tour of 
the city, 
that  San Jose is 
corn- ! 






























to be at the 
same 
point of 




 when he 
took 
over







Jose  can 
become












































 to a free 
bowling
 clinic Friday from 
9:30 
to 11:30 a.m. at the College Un-
ion lanes. 
The purpose
 of the 
clinic,
 ac-
cording to a College Union 






to help more 
experienced


































































YESPA.  '  








r+E  6191. 
LAMBRETTA 
MOTORSCOOTER  200 
cc. 










FOR SALE: 1961 Corvair




tires.  $220.00 416 
S. 
lth  St. Call 258-1276. 
'67 VW Bus - Double Bed - Coleman 





ALFA  VELOCE - 









Camaro, Top Good. 





























 - FAST - PAIN-
LESS with nte of 1. -1 
Earrings.  







  - 
U.S. SURPLUS: 
field  Jackets,  



































Was  SI 10 

































TAPES!  All current 
I 1 
le;  cassettes  and open 
 .r.es
 .t.earlsble at 40% discnunt. 
i ',der basis 
















1964 VW r.us, Exc. cond.,
 Good
 
  - 
























 partdirne bab 
, 
a 
housekeepers needed, Heath- 
LOST.  MOSAIC 
BRACELET
 - 1v1.An 
,n  entel value. 















 FACULTY OR 
ONLY.























share  one bedroom 
, -.pt. 545
 S 








HATHA YOGA & MEDITATION. Tues. 
WILL THE PERSON eho found 
Andre.  
Michel s r.. 












a- , - - 
 s  






















- eg? STUDIES OR 
PROBLEMS
 GOT YOU 





APT.Ca11  near campus  
  





dog. Call 293- 
 
6951  




FEMALE  ROOMMATE Needed





from ,i;JC. Call 297-3909,
 348 E. 
'nil -
HIGH RISE DORM
 CONTRACT FOR 
SALE.
 Call 




 in my home, 
Fast. Ac 




EXPERT TYPING SERVICE 
258-4336 


































 Free delivery 
in 
SJ.  Call 
Escheis, 251-2598.  
EXPERIENCED 
TYPIST,  Accurate, Past 
Can 























over  21, 
Call 

























 If you 
are  
in 
 I in having 
a party 
or being 





























 at the 
exact  time 






$3.50 to COM 
PUTERCAST,
 P.O.




































































Office  - J206 
MON.-WED.-FRI.
 





 - 2:30-3:30 
 Send in handy order blank. 
Enclose cash or check. 
Make 







 Ext. 2465 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
CLASSIFIED RATES 
No refunds on cancelled
 ads 
Print  




















day Two days Three days 












 2.90 3.00 
5 
lines 




























































Address    
Enclosed  is 
$   
City -   
Phone
   
SEND  CHECK, 
MONEY
 ORDER. OR 
CASH










 Plating fOr ad to
 appear.
 
